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Men in "background: They did I guess. And one of our closest neighbors down

there in the hills west of Still well where I grew up, he was a -full-blood

Cherokee. He (words not clear). My father always liked to visit with him.

They would talk about the hereafter you know. And he would say "well I'm

going to-do all the good I can for myself, and ever body else'1. And he did.

They did raise a lot of children. You know, people would take their children

there and just leaye'em. He said/'whenever I'm dead and gone Heaven and God'

will do the rest." That's the way he felt about it. And he was a good man

too.

(Well that must have been something like Mrs. Woodall.

•Yeah.'.That's the way it was. Lacy Wolf was his name.

Mrs. Fallin: (words not clear) . ' . . • '

(What relation was Fr-edie to you?)
4

Brother. He was my oldest brother. t . "

Third man: Brother. I started to school with him you know. • " -

Yes. ,Yeah5 he was my oldest brother and -George and Lewis live back up here.
/ • ' '

That's his boy. And then he's got some more boys. Leroy and John. • '

Mrs^ Fallin:( Leroy was in the Indian Department.

(Well Mr. Fallin, you've spent all of your life here haven't you?)

All but one year; *

REMEMBERS THE FRIST AUTOMOBILE HE SAW. HUMOROUS . ,

(All but one year right here in this community. Well you've seen a lot of
.' t

things happen and a lot of changes havenrt you?)
• * * '

That's right. And I was supposed to leave here with asthma. I went out in

the mountains one year. I was gone about one year.

Mrs. Fallin: That was twenty years ago.

Gibb: Yeah. About twenty years ago. Yeah. I'll tell ye. We've saw —


